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Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome: temporal
characterization of the induction and reversion
process in an experimental model
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Abstract
Numerous experimental models have been developed for the study of the
polycystic ovarian syndrome in the rat. In the present study, the syndrome was
induced by exposure to constant light. The process was evaluated during its
induction and also during its reversion. The estral cycle was analyzed through the
vaginal cytology; reproductive parameters were evaluated by mating, as well as the
ovarian morphology. All the animals developed the syndrome after 13 weeks of
permanent light. The histologic characteristics of the ovaries, at week 15, were
similar to those observed in the polycystic ovarian syndrome in human and
other species. After regression of the syndrome, there was not difference in any
of  the evaluated reproductive parameters, when compared with the control group.
Introduction
The follicular cysts affect
approximately 7 to 13 percent of dairy cows
during post-partum. As a result, the interval
parturition-conception becomes significantly
longer.1 This causes important losses in the
dairy industry and in the cattle production in
general. On the other hand, the cysts are also
accompanied by the expression of receptive
sexual behavior (estrus). This represents an
additional cost for the fruitless artificial
inseminations.2
In this sence, an animal model suitable
to investigate the causes and the
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syndrome (POS) should have a clearly defined
reproductive cycle. The ideal POS model
should also have well-known anatomical,
biological and biochemical features.3 The
laboratory rat (Rattus norvegicus) has been the
subject of  numerous studies. For that reason,
it is the species on which histologic and
physiologic aspects of reproduction are better
characterized.
Numerous experimental models for
POS have been developed in rats. The following
hormonal substances, among others, have been
employed to induce that syndrome: estradiol
valerate, dehydroepiandrostenerone (DHA),
and neonatal androgenization.4,5,6,7
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hormonal treatments cause a sudden
appearance of polycystic ovaries due to
disturbances in the metabolic and physiologic
processes. Thus, these models do not
reproduce faithfully what happens in the real
syndrome. The continuous administration of
estrogens, like the valerate of estradiol, induces
a progressive degeneration of the arcuate
hypothalamic nucleus, which impairs the study
of the hypothalamo - hypophyseal system.5,8
The treatment with androgens (DHA) can
interfere with liberation of luteinising
hormone (LH) in the central nervous system.
Therefore, this model may introduce variables
that are not present in the spontaneous
disease.8,9 In fact, androgenized rats showed
morphologic and endocrine patterns, which
are not totally correlated with those of the
POS. Consequently; androgenization could
not be an appropriate model for the study
of  this illness.10
A relatively simple method to induce
polycystic ovaries consists on exposing
mature rats to an environment with constant
light.11 It induces cysts in a gradual form
similar to what can it turns become the POS.
The last model that is also the least
invasive of all the ones developed until now12,13.
It can be used to investigate the etiology,
pathogenesis and therapy of  the POS. In fact,
there are numerous endocrinologic and
biochemical studies in polycystic ovaries
induced by constant light.14,15,16,17 There are
marked discrepancies among different authors
regarding the necessary exposure time to
constant light to induce this syndrome and the
reported periods varying from 7 to 14 weeks.
Although the reversibility of the syndrome is
mentioned in this model once eliminated the
condition of constant light, there are not specific
studies that endorse this fact.
The constant light-POS-model could
provide a useful tool to test therapeutic and
preventive measures for a serious reproductive
disease in many animal species, including
livestock. The present experience was
conducted to contribute new information




All the procedures were carried out
according to the Guide for the Care and Use
of  Laboratory Animals.18 Wistar rats were
provided by the Center for Experimental
Biology and Laboratory Animals, Faculty of
Veterinary Sciences, UNL. Before the
experiment, the animals were kept with a
controlled cycle of light-darkness (lights on
between the 6:00 a.m. and the 8:00 p.m.), and
to a temperature of 20-24º C with free access
to water and commercial balanced food
(Balanceados Costantino, Córdoba, Argentina).
Fluorescent tubes were used to obtain an
intensity of  350 lux to 1 meter on floor.19
Fifty-five female virgin puber rats were
used. They were 8 weeks old with a weight
of 160 g (+/- 20). The regularity in their
estrous cycle was evaluated by colpocytology,
carrying out daily vaginal smears during two
weeks previous to the beginning of the
experience.
Thirty of these animals were placed in
the mentioned conditions except for the cycle
of light that was extended to 24 Hs
(continuous light), where they remained during
15 weeks. Then, the light was decreased again
to a 14 daily hour period, to evaluate the
processes of reversion of the syndrome,
during 15 weeks. A parallel group of  25
animals, under normal environmental
conditions, were used as controls.
Determination of the ovarian cycle
Vaginal changes reflect the presentation
and regression of  POS. Twenty of  the thirty
animals maintained under continuous light,
were identified individually and examined daily
during all the experience by means of vaginal
smear according to Montes and Luque.17 In
this procedure, vaginal washing were
examined under a microscope for the relative
abundance of nucleates epithelial cells,
cornified cells and leucocytes. Cycles with
duration of 4 to 5 days were considered
391
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Results
Some animals showed irregular cycles
at the second week of exposition to constant
light. In the week 3 this was the case in 100%.
The firsts animals with PVC were observed
in the week 4, reaching 100% in the week 13
(Figures 1 and 2).
When one returned to conditions of
normal light (14 hours per day), a persistence
of  the PVC was observed during the first
week. It decreased gradually until
disappearing in the week 13. In the week 15,
it was observed that only 15% of  the animals
had returned to a regular cycle. When these
animals were mated, they needed a longer
mating period in comparison with the
average of all the animals in the files of our
Center. Anyhow, no differences were
observed with the control group.
The offspring by parturition was
regular. The observation of  cornified cells in
the smears during a minimum of 10 serial
days was defined as persistent vaginal
cornification (PVC).
Evaluation of the reproductive aptitude
The reproductive aptitude of the
animals was analyzed after 15 weeks of
continuous light and other 15 weeks in a
normal cycle of  light. Twenty females were
mate with males of  proven fertility. Because
the estrous cycles were irregular, was difficult
to define the stadium of  the cycle. To
overcome this trouble, each female was
housed permanently with a male and daily
vaginal smears were conducted. The animals
that showed sperms were separated in
individual cages. A group of  animals of  the
same age was maintained under normal
environmental conditions during all the
experience. They were employed as controls
and were matted similary.
The reproductive performance of
both groups was compare, evaluating the
following parameters: days of mating
(defined as the interval since they were placed
with the male until they showed sperms),
percentage of fertile copulations (defined as
those in which there were births), size of the
litter, and percentage of  weaned offspring’s.
The reproductive records of our files were
used as reference values, considering only the
values of  the first pregnancy.
All the data are expressed as the media
+/- standard deviation. The different groups
were compared by means of a variance
analysis (ANOVA) and the test of  multiple
ranges of Duncan.
Tissue sampling
Three animals maintained under
continuous light were sacrificed at the end of
the period of  permanent light and 3 at the
end of the experience. The ovaries were
dissected and they fixed in 10% buffered
formalin during 12 Hs, washed in buffer saline
phosphate (PBS) and processed for inclusion
in paraffin.21 Four µm thick sections were
mounted in glasses previously treated with
VECTABOND (Vector Labs, Burlingame,
USA) and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Table 1
Reproductive parameters evaluated after regression of polycystic ovarial condition. Animals that were exposed to permanent light (treated) are
compared with the control group and also with the reproductive files of the Center
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome: temporal characterization of the induction and reversion process in an experimental model
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Figure 3
Ovarian histology of a rat after being exposed during 15 weeks to
permanent light. There are clear cystic follicles and luteal tissue is absent.
(BAR=1mm)
Figure 2
Cytological features of a vaginal flush of a rat with persistent vaginal
cornification
Figure 1
Regularity of the estrous cycles along the experiment. It was evaluated by means of the vaginal cytology. The results are expressed as percentage of
animals in each condition
Discussion and Conclusions
Follicular cysts have been widely
studied particularly in relation to their diagnosis
and treatment.22,23,24,25,26,27,28 Nevertheless,
relatively little is known about the mechanisms
that cause their development.17,29,30,31,32 The
follicular cysts etiology and pathogenesis were
the subject for numerous hypotheses since the
middle of  the XIX century. However, they
are not still completely clarified at the present
significantly reduced in both the exposed
animals and in the control group when
compared with previous registrations of the
Center. Differences were neither observed
in the percentage of fertile copulations or in
the percentage of  weaned animals (Table 1).
The ovaries of the animals sacrificed
after the exposition during 15 weeks to
continuous light showed a thick tunica
albuginea, scarce primary and growing
follicles and numerous atretic follicles. The
tertiary follicles were considerably distended
and cystic (polycystic ovaries) (Figure 3). The
granulosa and theca cells appeared normal.
Some stroma cells were hypertrophied.
Corpora lutea were not observed. The
ovaries corresponding to the animals
sacrificed after the period of regression
showed a high number of  atretic follicles.
No other alterations were evident.
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time, neither in the bovine nor in other
animal species.33,34,35
The cysts are more frequent in dairy
cows and in a smaller proportion in beef
cattle. A constitutional weakness and the high
yield of milk are in the first place among the
endogenous predisposing factors and they are
more commonly observed in cows from 5
to 7 years of  age and rarely in heifers. The
illness generally appears in animals with high
production, in the pick of the lactation, and 1
to 4 months after the parturition.36,37,38
Among the exogenous causal factors,
it has been mentioned inadequate nutritional
management (excessive use of concentrates),
insufficient feeding and the incorrect supply of
minerals and vitamins. Ovarian cysts are much
more frequent in intensive farming. Other
factors included housing of the animals with
lack of exercise and deficiencies in illumination,
as well as seasonal and climatic influences.39,40
Estrogenic substances are considered
precipitating causes. According to Dolezel,
Cech and Zajic41 the administration of
synthetic progestational hormones in the
proestrus, as frequently do to synchronize the
cycles for artificial insemination, could also
cause ovarian cysts.
The POS has been defined as a
progressive endocrinopathy characterized by
disturbance in the hypothalamo – hypophyso
– gonadal system that result in failures of the
reproductive cycle. This disturbance can lead
to a suppression of the synthesis and cyclic
liberation of LHRH. In this regard, our results
would indicate that in the rat initially it takes
place a phase of  irregular cycles. This
observation agrees with other authors.42
On the other hand, it has been known
for more than 60 years that the vaginal
epithelium of the rat shows histological
variations in response to the stimulation for
ovarian steroids.20,43 Our findings of
persistent vaginal cornification agree with high
levels of estrogens, which are characteristic
of  follicular cysts. It was corroborated by
the histological study.
According to these results, the rats
should be it a minimum period of 13 weeks
(91 days) of exposition to continuous light
to develop the POS. It has already been
communicated that rats maintained with
constant light developed PVC approximately
after 100 days, with atrophic and cystic ovaries,
and without corpora lutea.3,44 However, our
induction period was shorter than the one
defines by.45 He reported that rats maintained
in constant light during 56 days possessed
ovaries with mature follicles and corpora lutea;
while they were necessary 250 to 300 days to
obtain polycystic ovaries.
The morphological features of the
ovaries in this model seem to be similar to
those found in the polycystic disease in humans
and other species. According to the literature,
they would conserve the ability to respond to
the stimuli of the FSH/LH, and LHRH.3,45
There were no differences, in the
evaluated reproductive parameters, between
the group exposed to permanent light and
the control group.  The differences among
the data of both groups, in comparison with
the files of our Center, could be due to other
factors such as the age of the animals at the
moment of  their first mating.
Although irregularities in the estrous
cycles were observed, probably caused by
high levels of estrogens, the reproductive
capacity of  the females was conserved.
Therefore, we can assume that the disturbances
were reversible. Thus, this animal model could
be useful for the evaluation of the induction
and regression processes of the polycystic
ovarian syndrome.
Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome: temporal characterization of the induction and reversion process in an experimental model
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Resumo
Numerosos modelos experimentais têm sido desenvolvimos para o estudo da
síndrome do ovário policístico em ratos. No presente estudo, a síndrome foi
inducida por exposição à luz constante. O processo foi avaliado durante sua indução
e inclusive durante sua reversão. O ciclo estral foi analisado através de citologia
vaginal; parámetros reprodutivos foram avaliados por acasalamento, bem como a
morfologia ovariana. Todos animais desenvolveram a síndrome depois de 13
semanas de luz permanente. As características histológicas dos ovários, na semana
15, foram similares àquelas observadas na síndrome do ovário policístico em
humanos e outras espécies. Após a regressão da síndrome, não houve diferenta em
nenhum dos parámetros reprodutivos avaliados, quando comparados com o grupo
controle.
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